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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to identify the factors of cybersecurity awareness in 
the banking sector. Literature shows several gaps that both top management and 
cybersecurity professionals must close to construct a successful digital institution 
in the conviction- and assurance-based economy. These gaps indicate four 
factors, top management commitment and support; budgeting; cybersecurity 
compliance; and cybersecurity culture. Methodology: A quantitative approach 
is used with questionnaire analysis. A total of 109 Information Technology (IT) 
employees completed a self-administrated survey from six Bahraini Islamic retail 
banks and five Bahraini conventional commercial retail banks.     Descriptive 
analysis with percentage and a simple mean-based ranking of indicators used 
to analyze the data. Findings reveal the highest mean is 4.28 for security 
compliance. The lowest mean for Cybersecurity Culture at 4.24 concludes that 
all the factors are significant for cybersecurity awareness. Respondents strongly 
agreed with the necessity of these factors in the banking sector. The research 
limitation due to the insufficient information in the literature regarding the proposed 
combination of factors recommended. Practical implications for policymakers and 
cybersecurity specialists: This study provides a vital factor that may help improve 
policies or guidelines for successful cybersecurity awareness in organizations. 
To recognize cyber threats, cyber-attacks impact, and how to diminish cyber 
risk and avoid cyber-crime penetrating their cyberspace. Originality/value fills a 
gap in the literature to construct a successful digital institution in the conviction- 
and assurance-based economy. This study helps managers direct and proceed 
with their daily activities, where maintaining the cybersecurity component is 
significant. A cybersecurity component is a defense and safeguards the firm’s 
financial information, intellectual properties, and reputation against unauthorized 
parties.  Moreover, the cybersecurity component concerns the organization and 
the public individuals exposed to cyber threats through their electronic digital 
media such as smartphones, personal computers, and Internet protocol systems.  
However, there is insufficient literature on the proposed combination of factors 
recommended as factors relating to cybersecurity awareness in the banking sector.
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The organization’s most substantial assets and factors are its workers; this can also be 
its weakest link in data protection, mainly when mobility and accessibility play an enor-
mous role in improving efficiency. Therefore, the issue of the cybersecurity component 
is not only a concern for the organization but also to the public individuals who are also 
exposed to cyber threats through their electronic digital media such as their smartphone, 
personal computer, and Internet protocol system (Kuhlman & Kempf, 2015; Al-Alawi et 
al., 2020b).

Staff training is essential in raising awareness among personnel and motivating them to 
pay attention to cyber threats and counteracting steps, even if they are not part of their 
role. To safeguard the business from any attack, staff training and engagement are sig-
nificant in constructing awareness among workers and inspiring them to give attention to 
cyber threats, with these being the best-known tactics used against future cyber threats 
(Al-Alawi & Al-Amer, 2006; Bada et al., 2014, Al-Bassam, 2018).

Despite the fact that there are countless studies on cybersecurity issues in the Arab 
world, there is a lack of studies that focus on awareness of cybersecurity among top-
level management, employees, and their attitude. Via education and awareness, all staff 
can be equipped to act as a human firewall to defend against any attack (Al-Alawi et al., 
2016; Kumawat, 2021). This study will mainly focus on cybersecurity awareness (CSA) 
factors in the Bahraini banking sector, which will be found through previous studies, pri-
marily through the state of cybersecurity implications.

Literature has referred to the insufficiency of CSA among employees within organiza-
tions; researchers such as Aloul (2012) have stated that “Security awareness is an often-
overlooked factor in an information security program where there is a need for effective 
information security awareness.” Similarly, governments such as the UK government 
have found that employee error is thought to be the highest cause of data breaches 
within cybersecurity, with the majority of mishandling of data coming from fundamental 
human mistakes due to the lack of awareness and training (Palmer, 2016).  

The purpose of this research is to assess the factors of the CSA in the Bahraini bank-
ing sector.  Literature shows several gaps that both top management and cybersecurity 
professionals must close to construct a successful digital institution in the conviction- and 
assurance-based economy. These gaps indicate four factors, top management com-
mitment and support; budgeting; cybersecurity compliance; and cybersecurity culture.   
Figure 1. illustrates the research gap. 

Figure 1. Study Gap
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The study will answer the question in order to achieve the goals and objectives of the 
research. Cybersecurity acts as a process that is designed to defend the organization’s 
computer network and data from various types of attacks in cyberspace. 

What are the factors of cybersecurity awareness in the banking sector in Bahrain?

LITERATURE REVIEW
1. Factors of Cybersecurity Awareness

After carefully studying the relevant studies from a large pool of research, this section is 
based on the survey and the findings of the previous and current studies in relation to 
the key elements. These factors were not found as a group in any earlier studies to fill 
the gap in the research. 

2. Top Management Commitment and Support

Factor one is concerned with top management commitment and support to developing 
awareness and the significance of management at different levels to CSA. According to 
the previous studies, it can be concluded that managers certainly endorse the concept 
that management commitment and support are imperative for developing a successful 
awareness program in the financial and banking sector and other sectors (Knapp et 
al., 2004; Al-Alawi & Al-Amer 2006; Rainer et al., 2007; Al-Alawi, 2006). For example, 
Alghamdi (2021) and Al-Alawi (2006) emphasized that top management commitment 
and support is the most crucial factor affecting cybersecurity management activities in 
institutions.

3. Budget

Factor two is concerned with budgeting.  According to Von Solms (1999), this is a crucial 
factor where management must be convinced about the importance of cybersecurity 
before providing an adequate budget and acting to impose the cybersecurity policy. Na-
jibzadeh & Park (2021) and Al-Awadi & Renaud (2007) stated that the lack of a proper 
budget means that institutions cannot be armed with sufficient resources to ensure cy-
bersecurity.  Furthermore, the budget is the financial facility, which usually estimates the 
costs and measures the access required to the resources to implement cybersecurity 
successfully. 

4. Cybersecurity compliance

Factor four is concerned with security compliance; this is vital in decreasing an institu-
tion’s information security risks (Al-Alawi & Al-Bassam, 2020). ISACA (2015) defined 
compliance  as” the act of adhering to, and the ability to demonstrate adherence to, 
mandated requirements defined by laws and regulations. It also includes voluntary re-
quirements resulting from contractual obligations and internal policies”. Studies indicate 
that staff consistently are not aware of the cybersecurity consequences of their activities 
and do not sufficiently recognize the outcome of their security decisions (Pham et al., 
2021). This situation can be addressed if a precise vision from top management is shown 
to affect the staff’s behavior in keeping the institution’s information resources through 
compliance with the security policy (von Solms & von Solms, 2004).
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This factor is concerned with finding the significance of CSA that must be initiated from 
the top management to inspire a crucial attitude from workers and expect them to comply 
with an institution’s security policy rules and regulations.  Institutions with shortages of 
proper resources will face complications in managing some general security issues, for 
instance, access control mechanisms or assisting workers in requesting beneficial se-
curity practices like an automatic logoff or regular password changes. The 2002 security 
awareness index report cited by McKay (2003) concluded that institutions globally are 
failing to make their staff aware of the security issues and the consequences.

CSA assists in initiating a culture within institutions, and an influential culture increases 
the effectiveness of information systems management (Knapp et al., 2006; Pahnila et 
al., 2007; Puhakainen & Siponen, 2010). The value of creating a security culture within 
banking  institutions results from the fact that the human aspect in information  security 
is continuously measured to be the weakest link    (Hadlington, 2021; Da Veiga & Eloff, 
  2009; Schlienger & Teufel, 2003). 

Methodology
A quantitative approach is used with questionnaire analysis. The data were collected 
from 109 participants out of 168 employees from six Bahraini Islamic retail banks and 
five Bahraini conventional commercial retail banks to determine the level of cybersecu-
rity awareness in the banking sector. The targeted population consisting of IT managers 
and those who have IT security job responsibilities. Descriptive analysis with percent-
age, frequency, and a simple mean-based ranking of indicators used to analyze the data. 
Five intervals of scale were used to interpret the respondent’s degree of agreement. 

According to the Central Bank of Bahrain (CBB) , the banking system in Bahrain encom-
passes both conventional and Islamic banks. It is the primary element of the monetary 
system, accounting for more than 85% of the entire monetary resources in Bahrain. “The 
conventional segment includes 23 retail banks, 69 wholesale banks, 2 specialized banks 
as well as 36 representative offices of overseas banks. The Islamic segment, offering a 
host of Sharia compliant products and services, includes 6 retail banks and 18 wholesale 
banks.”   

The following formula was used to calculate the score intervals:
Score interval = (Maximum score- Minimum score)/ Number of levels
                       = 5- 1 /5 =0.8
The following Table 1 shows the rating scale used to measure the degree of agreement:

Table 1
Likert Scale of Agreement

1-1.8 1.81-2.6 2.61-3.4 3.41-4.2 4.21-5

Strongly Disagree (SD) Disagree (D) Neutral (N) Agree (A) Strongly Agree (SA)
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The questionnaire was about the factors of CSA in the Bahraini banks. The respondents 
were requested to show their level of agreement on scale ranking by using a five-point 
Likert scale, from a score of 1 labeled “strongly disagree” to a score of 5 marked “strongly 
agree” in considering essential factors related to CSA in the Bahraini banking sector. The 
analysis uses a simple mean-based ranking of indicators within each construct. Table 2 
shows a summary of the factors ranked by the mean. The highest mean is 4.28 for se-
curity compliance, and the lowest mean for Cybersecurity Culture at 4.24. The difference 
between the highest and lowest is 0.04, less than one standard deviation of overall sum-
mary 0.152.  Such a small variance indicates the importance of all indicators, as men-
tioned earlier. Additional analysis was conducted to provide more insight into the results. 

The following sections present the current state of practice for each of the constructs in 
Bahraini banks. Hence, the first rank is for cybersecurity compliance at the mean of 4.28, 
the second rank for top management support at 4.26, the third rank goes for the budget 
at the mean of 4.25, and the lowest rank is for cybersecurity culture at 4.24.

Table 2

The summary of the factors ranked by the mean 

Rank Factors Mean SD*
1 Security Compliance 4.28 0.547
2 Top Management support 4.26 0.495
3 Budget 425 0.628
4 Cybersecurity Culture 4.24 0.476

SD*: Standard deviation

Discussion
Top management support and commitment

This factor measured the importance of top management support for  cybersecurity 
awareness in Bahraini banks.  This factor has 12 statements shown in Table 3, with the 
ranking of mean results.

Table 3

Ranked statements for top management support factor 

Rank Statements Mean SD*

1 Support from senior management is essential  to secure the resources  
 needed to ensure a security  awareness  program can achieve its 
aims. 

4.43 0.699

2 Lack of top management support and commitment will increase the 
possibility of a cybersecurity program failure.

4.38 0.767

3 When creating a cybersecurity culture, commitment and support from 
the top management and strong leadership is necessary at an initial 
stage to succeed in the long term.

4.36 0.776

4 Top management commitment and support is an essential part of the 
establishment of a cybersecurity culture.

4.34 0.723
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levels of comprehension regarding cybersecurity’s importance held 
by these key players as well as the range of their involvement in such 
activities.

4.29 0.761

6 Top management staffs consider cybersecurity an important 
organizational priority.

4.26 0.787

7 Support from senior management staff holds the most significant 
influence in cybersecurity culture and enforcement of the organization’s 
policies in this regard.

4.24 0.804

8 Top management staff understands their roles and responsibilities . 4.24 0.719
9 Support and commitment from senior management staff play an 

essential role as the main element influencing the banking sector’s 
cybersecurity.

4.22 0.712

10 The implementation and sustainable  maintenance of cybersecurity 
awareness  among stakeholders require ongoing commitment and 
support.

4.14 0.763

11 Top management staff gives consistent and robust support to the 
cybersecurity  program. 

4.13 0.840

12 The senior management staff is always involved in  key cybersecurity 
activities.

4.06 0.792

Top management support and commitment total average 4.26 0.752

*SD: Standard Deviation

Table 3 shows that the average mean value of the statements of this factor ranged be-
tween (4.06-4.43), while the values of standard deviation ranged between (.699-.840). 
The first rank goes to the statement, which stated, “Support from senior management is 
essential in order to secure the resources that are needed to ensure a security  awaret-
ness program can achieve its aims,” with the highest mean of (4.43) and standard devia-
tion of (.699). The second rank is for the statement, which stated, “Lack of top manage-
ment support and commitment will increase the  possibility of a cybersecurity program 
failure” with a mean of ( 4.38) and standard deviation of (.767). The third rank drives the 
statement, “When creating a cybersecurity culture, commitment and support from the top 
 management and strong leadership are necessary at an initial stage to succeed  in the 
long term,” with a mean of ( 4.36) and standard deviation of ( .776). The fourth rank goes 
to the statement, which stated, “Top management commitment and support is an essen-
tial part of the  establishment of a cybersecurity culture” with a mean of ( 4.34) and stanh-
dard deviation of ( .723).  The fifth rank is for the statement which stated “Support and 
commitment from senior management staff relate to the levels  of comprehension regardm-
ing  cybersecurity’s importance held by these key  players as well as the range of their 
involvement in such activities,” with the mean of ( 4.29) and standard deviation of ( .761 ). 
The sixth rank is for the statement, which stated, “Top management staff considers cy-
bersecurity an important  organizational  priority,” with the mean of (4.26) and standard 
deviation of (.787). Seventh and eighth-ranked equalized and illustrated respectively in 
sequence with two statements stating, “Support from senior management  staff holds the 
greatest influence in cybersecurity culture and enforcement of  the  organization’s policies 
in this regard ” with the mean of (4.26) and standard deviation of (.804). In addition, “Top 
management staff understand their roles and responsibilities ” for a mean of ( 4.24) and 
standard deviation of ( .719). The ninth rank  is for the statement, which stated, “Support 
and commitment from senior management  staff plays an essential  role as the main eles-
ment that  influences banking sector  cybersecurity,” with the mean of ( 4.22) and standard 
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tation and sustainable maintenance of cybersecurity  awareness  among stakeholders 
require ongoing commitment and support,” with a mean   of ( 4.14) and standard deviation 
of ( .763).  The eleventh rank drives the statement, which stated, “Top management staff 
gives strong and  consistent support to the  cybersecurity  program” with a mean of (4.13) 
and standard deviation of (.840). The last rank for this factor is the statement that stated, 
“Senior management staff is  always involved in  key cybersecurity activities, ” with a mean 
of (4.06) and a standard  deviation of (.792). 

Result analysis: The top management factor mean average is (4.26). The standard 
deviation is (.752), which reflects that the respondents strongly agreed that top 
management support and commitment are essential for CSA.

Budget

This factor measures the importance of a budget for  cybersecurity awareness in 
 Bahraini banks; it has nine statements.  Table 4 shows the results  of this factor.

Table 4 

Ranked statements of the Budget factor   

Rank Statements Mean SD*

1 A comprehensive budget is essential to ensure appropriate 
resources are allocated to cybersecurity.

4.48 0.554

2 The bank should properly allocate budget towards training and the 
smart use of automation to improve detection and automation to 
improve detection and response capabilities.

4.36 0.601

3 Lack of cybersecurity budgeting in the bank leads to failure to hire 
professional cybersecurity staff.

4.28 0.695

4 The budget is the financial facility that firstly rationally estimates 
the costs and secondly assesses access to the resources required 
to achieve the successful implementation of cybersecurity.

4.24 0.592

5 Depending on the size of your bank, you will need to secure a 
decent-sized budget to get to started and maintain the 
cybersecurity program.

4.21 0.625

6 Although information security budgets have increased, boards 
need to keep close to the strategy to ensure the budget is spent 
most effectively.

4.21 0.639

7 Lack of cybersecurity budgeting in organizations leads to under-
investment inappropriate controls.

4.18 0.611

8 Organizations will need to allocate strategic funding to establish 
and make commitments to cybersecurity practices in light of the 
sophisticated attacks seen in recent years.

4.17 0.646

9 The bank is spending appropriately on cybersecurity priorities. 4.14 0.687

Budget total average 4.25 0.628

 *SD: Standard Deviation
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4.48-). In contrast, the importance of standard deviation ranged between (.687.-554) 
with the budgeting factor average of 4.25 and a standard deviation of .628. The first rank 
applies to the statement, which stated, “A comprehensive budget is essential to ensure 
appropriate resources are allocated to information security,” with a mean of (4.48) and 
standard deviation of (.554). The second rank is for the statement, which stated, “The 
bank should properly allocate budget towards training and the smart use of automation 
to improve detection and response capabilities” with the mean of (4.36) and standard 
deviation of (.601). The third rank is for the statement, which stated, “Lack of cybersecurity 
budgeting in the bank leads to failure to hire  professional cybersecurity staff,” with the 
mean of ( 4.28 ) and standard deviation of ( .695).   The fourth rank goes for the statement, 
which stated, “Budget is the financial facility, which firstly rationally estimates the costs 
 and secondly assesses the access to the resources required to achieve  successful 
implementation of cybersecurity” with a mean of ( 4.24) and standard deviation of ( .592). 
Fifth and sixth-ranked equalized and illustrated respectively in sequence with two 
statements stating, “Depending on the size of your bank, you will need to secure a decent-
sized  budget to get started and maintain the cybersecurity program” with mean of ( 4.21) 
and standard deviation of ( .625 ). And statement which stated, “Although information 
security budgets have increased, boards need to keep close to the strategy to ensure the 
budget is spent most effectively,” with the mean of (4.21) and standard deviation of (.639). 
The seventh rank goes for the statement, which stated, “Lack of cybersecurity budgeting 
in organizations leads to under-investment  inappropriate controls,” with a mean of ( 4.18) 
and standard deviation of ( .611). The eighth rank is for the statement, “Organizations will 
need to allocate strategic funding to establish and make  commitments to cybersecurity 
 practices in the light of the sophisticated  attacks seen in recent years,” with a mean of 
( 4.17) and a standard deviation of ( .646)  . The ninth rank is for the statement, which 
stated, “The bank is spending appropriately on cybersecurity priorities,” with the mean of 
( 4.14) and standard deviation of ( .687).   

Result analysis: The budgeting     factor mean for all statements was ( 4.25), and the 
standard deviation was ( .628), which means respondents strongly agreed with the 
necessity of a budget for CSA. 

Cybersecurity Compliance    

This factor measures the importance of security compliance and has ten statements.  
Table 5 shows the results  of this factor.

Table 5
Ranked statements of the cybersecurity compliance factor 

Rank Statements Mean SD*
1 I intend to protect information and technology resources according to 

the requirements of the cybersecurity policy of the bank in the future.
4.43 0.725

2 I am familiar with the potential risks relating to cybersecurity and the 
resulting damaging consequences.

4.42 0.613

3 I understand the concerns regarding cybersecurity and the risks that 
banks face.

4.33 0.609
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execute my responsibilities to improve the bank’s  cybersecurity 
concerning my IT activities in the future.

4.30 0.752

5 I intend to comply with the requirements of the cybersecurity policy of 
the bank in the future.

4.28 0.804

6 I know my responsibilities as prescribed in the cybersecurity policy to 
enhance the cybersecurity of the bank.

4.26 0.738

7 Information assurance is a security technique that encompasses a 
defense-in-depth strategy composed of three components: technology, 
operations, and people. The components form the foundation and 
framework for developing a comprehensive security strategy.

4.26 0.763

8 I understand the rules and regulations prescribed by the cybersecurity 
policy of my bank.

4.25 0.735

9 Compliance has improved the bank’s cybersecurity capabilities. 4.21 0.840
10 I know the rules and regulations prescribed by the cybersecurity 

policy of the bank.
4.15 0.768

cybersecurity compliance total average 4.29 0.735

SD*: Standard Deviation

Table 5 shows that the average mean value of the statements of this factor ranged 
between (4.15-4.43), while the values of standard deviation ranged between (.609-.840). 
The first rank goes for the statement, which stated, “I intend to protect information and 
technology resources  according to the requirements of the cybersecurity policy of the 
 bank in the future,” with the highest mean of (4.43) and standard deviation of ( .725 ). 
The second rank is “I am familiar with the potential risks relating to cybersecurity and 
 the resulting damaging  consequences,” with the highest mean of (4.42) and standard 
deviation of ( .613 ).    The third rank is for the statement, which stated, “I understand the 
concerns regarding cybersecurity and the risks  that organizations face,”  with a mean of 
( 4.33) and a standard deviation of ( .609 ). The fourth rank drives the statement, which 
stated: “My intention is to follow the guidelines of the cybersecurity policy to execute my 
 responsibilities to improve the bank’s  cybersecurity with my IT  activities in the future  ” 
with a mean of ( 4.30 ) and standard deviation of ( .752 ). The fifth rank is for the statement, 
which indicated, “I intend to comply with the requirements of the cybersecurity  policy of 
the bank in the future,” with the mean of ( 4.28) and standard deviation of ( .804 ). Sixth 
and seventh-ranked equally and illustrated respectively in sequence with two statements, 
which stated, “I know my responsibilities as prescribed in the cybersecurity  policy to 
enhance the cybersecurity of the bank,” with a mean of ( 4.26 ) and standard deviation of 
( .738 ). Moreover, the statement stated, “Information assurance is a security technique that 
encompasses a  defense-in-depth strategy composed of three components: technology, 
 operations, and people.  These components form the foundation and  framework for 
developing a comprehensive security strategy” with a mean of ( 4.26) and standard 
deviation of ( .763).  The eighth rank goes for the statement, “I understand the rules and 
regulations prescribed by the  cybersecurity policy of my bank,” with the mean of ( 4.25) 
and standard deviation of (.735).  The ninth rank is for the statement stated ,“compliance 
has improved the bank’s cybersecurity capabilities” with the mean of ( 4.21) and standard 
deviation of ( .840). The last rank goes for the statement, which stated, “I know the rules 
and regulations prescribed by the cybersecurity  policy of the bank,” with the lowest mean 
of ( 4.15 ) and standard deviation of ( .768). 
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reflect  that respondents strongly agreed regarding the security compliance necessary 
for CSA.

Cybersecurity culture    

This factor measures the importance of cybersecurity culture; it has 11 statements, and 
Table 6 illustrates the results  of this factor.  

Table 6
Ranked statements of Cybersecurity culture factor 

Rank Statements Mean SD*

1 Top management should enforce the cybersecurity program and 
create a cybersecurity culture within the bank.

4.48 0.661

2 Bank security needs to be implemented from the initial stages to 
be fully integrated and prevent users from taking a rash approach.

4.41 0.641

3 By increasing the awareness of users, the understanding and 
improvement of security culture can be accomplished.

4.40 0.668

4 Bank management staff should understand that there are no quick 
fixes in cybersecurity and that a proper cybersecurity culture must 
be cultivated within the bank.

4.39 0.639

5 The time and resources that banks spend on implementing 
advanced technology mean that it is essential to develop a culture 
of security awareness within the bank to provide the necessary 
support for this.

4.37 0.676

6 One goal of a cybersecurity organizational culture is to influence 
the behavior of staff concerning complying with the official security 
policy.

4.34 0.641

7 A security policy is essential for both the effectiveness of 
cybersecurity management and the establishment of a security 
culture.

4.30 0.701

8 The board should play a significant role in driving the IT strategy, 
given its importance in corporate strategy. This  should cover every 
dimension of the  management of technology systems; that is to 
say: cost , human capital, hardware  and software, vendors and 
service providers, and risk management, including  disaster 
recovery, should be factored in the IT strategy of the bank.

4.12 0.729

9 At most organizations, the Board of Directors plays no part in the 
main activities relating to cybersecurity.

3.97 0.822

10  Many cybersecurity awareness programs fail to educate the users 
on why security is crucial and fail to motivate the users to change 
their behavior.

3.96 0.816

11  The board of directors frequently takes no role regarding essential
 initiatives, which include security strategy, budget, and risk
 assessment. This is despite recent security breaches, which
attracted a high level of publicity.

3.86 0.833

Cybersecurity culture total average 4.24 0.712

SD*: Standard Deviation
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between (3.86-4.48), while the values of standard deviation ranged between (.639-.833). 
The first rank drives the statement, which stated, “Top management should enforce 
the cybersecurity program and create a cybersecurity culture within the bank,” with the 
highest mean of ( 4.48) and standard deviation of ( .661 ). The second rank goes for the 
statement, which stated, “Bank security needs to be implemented from the initial stages, 
in order to be fully  integrated and prevent users  from taking a rash approach,” with the 
mean of ( 4.41 ) and standard deviation of ( .641). The third rank is for the statement, “By 
increasing the awareness of users, the understanding and improving a security  culture 
can be accomplished,” with a mean of ( 4.40)   and standard deviation of ( .668).  The fourth 
rank goes to the statement, which stated, “Bank management staff should understand 
that there are no quick fixes in  cybersecurity and that a proper information security 
culture must be cultivated  within the bank,” with a mean of ( 4.39) and standard deviation 
of ( .639). The fifth rank goes for the statement which stated: “The time and resources 
that banks spend on implementing advanced technology  mean that it is essential to 
 develop a culture of security awareness within the  organization to provide the required 
support for this” with the mean of ( 4.37) and standard deviation of ( .676 ). The sixth rank 
is for the statement, which stated, “One goal of a cybersecurity organizational culture is 
to influence the behavior of  staff concerning complying with the official security policy,” 
with a mean of ( 4.34 ) and standard deviation of ( .641). The seventh rank goes for the 
statement, which stated,   “A security policy is important for both the effectiveness of 
information security  management and the establishment of a security culture,” with a 
mean of ( 4.30 ) and standard deviation of ( .701). The eighth rank is for the statement, 
“The board should play a significant role in driving the IT strategy, given its  importance in 
corporate strategy.  This  should cover every dimension of the  management of technology 
systems, that is to say: cost , human capital, hardware  and software, vendors and service 
providers, and risk management, including  disaster recovery, should be factored in the 
IT strategy of the bank” with a mean of ( 4.12) and standard deviation of ( .792 ). The ninth 
rank drives the statement, which stated, “At most organizations, the Board of Directors 
plays no part in the main activities  relating to information security” with a mean of ( 3.97) 
and standard deviation of ( .822 ). The tenth rank is for the statement, which stated, “Many 
cybersecurity awareness programs fail to educate the users on why security is  important 
and fail to motivate the users to change their behavior,”   with a mean of ( 3.96) and 
standard deviation of ( .816 ). The last rank goes for the statement, which stated, “The 
board of directors frequently takes no role regarding important initiatives, which  include 
security strategy,  budget, and risk assessment.  This is despite recent  security breaches, 
which attracted a high level of publicity” with the lowest mean of ( 3.86 ) and standard 
deviation of ( .833 ). 

Result analysis: The cybersecurity culture     factor showed an average of ( 4.24 ) and 
a standard deviation of ( .712); that means the respondents were strongly agreed that 
cybersecurity culture requires CSA.

6. Conclusion

The crisis of cybercrimes has been cultivated into a global environment; to elaborate 
a scientific method of resolving this dilemma.  It is crucial to formalize the separation 
and classification of the key objectives of the critical properties of the matter (Al-Alawi & 
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for an organization to increase its cybersecurity investments and awareness rather 
than focusing on its technical measures. Hence, organizations must have significant 
economic relationships with the market to have a good decision-making process. They 
are required to detect issues and find quick resources to help solve them. 

This study concludes that all the factors (Security compliance, Top management 
commitment and support, Budget, and Cybersecurity culture) are essential for 
cybersecurity awareness, and respondents strongly agreed with the necessity of these 
factors.  Security compliance ranked first with an average mean of ( 4.29 ) and was found 
to be a vital factor in decreasing an institution’s information security risks; reflect  those 
respondents were strongly agreed regarding the security compliance necessary for 
CSA.  Top management commitment and support to developing awareness learned to 
be significant and ranked second with an average mean of 4.26. Thus, top management 
support is a crucial factor in supporting the performance of security management and 
policy. The study also supported the importance of a budget, where management was 
convinced about the importance of cybersecurity before providing an adequate budget 
and acting to impose the cybersecurity policy.  The budget factor ranked third with an 
average mean of (4.25) and concerned with the level of top management commitment 
and support to developing awareness. The next factor four, ‘Cybersecurity culture, ranked 
fourth, with an average mean of (4.24).   This is concerned with finding the significance 
of CSA that must be initiated from the top management to inspire a crucial attitude from 
workers and the expectation that they will comply with an institution’s security policy 
rules and regulations. This research is limited to cybersecurity, the banking sector, and 
the Kingdom of Bahrain.

Recommendation and future research

The recommendations of this research are directed towards the improvement of CSA 
as follows:

• Top management staff should give solid and consistent support to the cybersecurity 
program. 

• Spend appropriately on cybersecurity priorities and invest in appropriate controls. 
• To focus on compliance to improve the bank’s cybersecurity capabilities. 
• The board of directors must play a part in the main activities relating to cybersecurity. 

Future research can be extended to include the following:
• Similar analysis on other sectors and industries. 
• Further studies on the same factors affecting cybersecurity awareness in other 

international banks and financial institutions and to compare Bahraini and other 
Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries banks.

The contribution of this study
 The contribution of this study to the scientific community and its economic implications
 affirm that this study helps managers direct and proceed with their daily activities, where
 maintaining the cybersecurity component is significant. A cybersecurity component is
 a defense and safeguards the firm’s financial information, intellectual properties, and
 reputation against unauthorized parties.  Moreover, the cybersecurity component
 is a concern for the organization and the public individuals who are also exposed to
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 computer, and Internet protocol system.  However, there is insufficient literature on
 the proposed combination of factors recommended as factors relating to cybersecurity
awareness in the banking sector.
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المُـسـتخَـلصَ
 

ــاع  ــي القط ــيبراني ف ــن الس ــي بالأم ــل الوع ــد عوام ــو تحدي ــة ه ــذه الورق ــن ه ــرض م الغ
المصرفــي. تظهــر الأدبيــات العديــد مــن الثغــرات التــي يجــب علــى كل مــن الإدارة العليــا 
ومحترفــي الأمــن الســيبراني إغلاقهــا لبنــاء مؤسســة رقميــة ناجحــة فــي الاقتصــاد القائم على 
الاقتنــاع والضمــان. تشــير هــذه الفجــوات إلــى أربعــة عوامــل، التــزام ودعــم الإدارة العليــا، 
الميزانيــة، الامتثــال للأمــن الســيبراني، وثقافــة الأمــن الســيبراني. المنهجيــة: تــم اســتخدام 
الأســلوب الكمــي حيــث أكمــل 109 موظفًــا فــي مجــال تقنيــة المعلومــات تعبئــة الاســتبانات 
مــن ســتة بنــوك تجزئــة بحرينيــة إســلامية وخمســة بنــوك تجزئــة بحرينيــة تقليديــة. وقــد تــم 
تحليــل الاســتبانات وصفيــا خــلال حســاب النســب المئويــة والمتوســط الحســابي لــكل عامــل. 
تظهــر النتائــج أن أعلــى متوســط هــو 4.28 للامتثــال للأمــن الســيبراني وأدنى متوســط لثقافة 
الأمــن الســيبراني عنــد 4.24 وتــم التوصــل إلــى أن جميــع العوامــل مهمــة للوعــي بالأمــن 
ــاع  ــي القط ــل ف ــذه العوام ــود ه ــى ضــرورة وج ــدة عل ــتطلعون بش ــق المس ــيبراني. واف الس
ــواردة فــي الأدبيــات  ــة المعلومــات ال المصرفــي. تبــرز محــددات البحــث بســبب عــدم كفاي
المتعلقــة بالمجموعــة المقترحــة مــن العوامــل. النتائــج العمليــة: توفــر هــذه الدراســة عوامــل 
ــن فــي الأمــن الســيبراني فــي تحســين  ــد تســاعد واضعــي السياســات والمتخصصي ــه ق فعال
ــات.  ــي المنظم ــيبراني ف ــن الس ــح بالأم ــي الناج ــل الوع ــن أج ــادات م ــات أو الإرش السياس
للتعــرف علــى التهديــدات الإلكترونيــة وتأثيــر الهجمــات الإلكترونيــة وكيفيــة تقليــل المخاطــر 
ــم.  ــاص به ــي الخ ــاء الإلكترون ــة للفض ــم الإلكتروني ــراق الجرائ ــب اخت ــة وتجن الإلكتروني
ــة / القيمــة لهــذه الورقــة بســد فجــوة الأدبيــات لبنــاء مؤسســة رقميــة ناجحــة  تكمــن الأصال
فــي الاقتصــاد القائــم علــى الاقتنــاع والضمــان. تســاعد هــذه الدراســة المديريــن علــى توجيــه 
أنشــطتهم اليوميــة والمضــي قدمًــا فيهــا، حيــث يكــون الحفــاظ علــى الأمــن الســيبراني أمــرًا 
ــا. الأمــن الســيبراني هــو وســيلة دفــاع لحمايــة المعلومــات الماليــة للشــركة، والملكيــة  مهمً
الفكريــة، والســمعة ضــد الأطــراف غيــر المصــرح لهــا. عــلاوة علــى ذلــك، يتعلــق الأمــن 
الســيبراني بالمنظمــة والأفــراد العاميــن المعرضيــن للتهديــدات الســيبرانية مــن خــلال 
الوســائط الرقميــة الإلكترونيــة مثــل الهواتــف الذكيــة، أجهــزة الحاســوب الشــخصية وأنظمــة 
بروتوكــول الإنترنــت. ومــع ذلــك، لا توجــد دراســات كافيــة حــول المجموعــة المقترحــة مــن 
العوامــل الموصــي بهــا كعوامــل تتعلــق بالوعــي بالأمــن الســيبراني فــي القطــاع المصرفــي.
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